The statistical records of the various hospital* in India show great variations in the incidence of ulcers of the stomach and duodenum in the different parts of this country.
I have obtained the following figures from the superintendents of the hospitals mentioned, and niust here thank those officers for so kindly sup- plying me with the statistics. 260 in 1926. (2) The total of all admissions for these ulcers has increased from 205 in 1922 to 422 in 1926. (3) There was a sudden increase in gastric operations from 12 in 1921 to 132 in 1922. (4) All duodenal ulcers are admitted to the surgical wards and two out of three undergo operation. Statistics The number of cases admitted to the medical wards (combined figures). Date of discharge.
3-5-26.
In hospital.
In hospital. 1-11-26. In hospital.
In hospital. They go to their offices with their powders in their pockets. They arrange their three meals a day and, they sleep at, night with the aid of another powder. >': They are free from severe pain and are happier than they have been for years, but they are not cured, and they know it well.
